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e.cul.ty Senate ~esolt.."ti oo #18. 1971-78 

Proposol for allowing a concentration in the nachelor of ' Art• in Liberal Studies 
(BA/LS) degree. - Ilietory: 

The BA/LS wa8 passed by the Faculty Senate on tfl\y 19, 1969. accepted by the 
President on Moy 29, 1969 and aubse:quc:ntly approved by Albany. This de~ee dif
fers 'fro~ other deg-rees in two essential areas: the acade~ic major ia Liberal 
Studios a.od the mode of instruction 18 alnoat total1y flexible. 

An outline of· the present requirements for the denree b as follows: 

1. 120 credit houre, at lease 90 of which must be libcrol arts and 48 houra 
must be upper level; · 

2. at most 72 hours may be. tTe.nsfer oradit; 
3. there must be a 30 credit hour block in each of the area& of the aurnanitiea 

(including Fine Arts), the Social Sciences, 3nd the Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics, eoch of these blocks must consist of 24 credit hours of work 
1n at least two diaciplinee - and a six hour area seminar - spccio.l upper 
d.iviaion courses taught for th8c BA/LS by regulEtr Brockport faculty on a 

series of woekeods or during a three week suOl'fler period; 
4. there must be a 30 hour "integrating areo11 block composed of 24 credit hours 

of inteTdiaciplin3ry upper level work and a s ix hour integrating ar~a s.e-m
iMr . 

The mode of instruction for the 24 credit houro (other than the seminar) in 
oach block may be standard courses , cor-respondenc.c or Ti/ course.a, CLEP exams or 

._,, a reading program. n,e seminars relate to a major current problem and require 
a final project. 

lfod1f1c&tion rcque&ted: 

AB originally envisioned the program woo-1d consist of four blocks of 30 
houra each, of which three uould include 24 hours of lower level credit and an 
upper level e,eminar and the fourth wou1_d havo 2'4 hours of upper level interdis
ciplinary credits and a upper level seminar. ln 1969 it was anticipated that 
the upper lovcl 24 credit hour interdisciplinary component would h~ve. to be 
ac~ieved by a readLug progrsD. Since 1969 the colle~e has seen a tremendous 
increane in uppGr level interdisei~linary courBes. niese courses. althoug.h 
interdisciplinary, do fit into the three areas and satisfy requireotJ:nts in · the 
area blocks as vell a& the interdiaciplinaT}" block. The student can tbua h3ve 
up to 24 credit hours of electives ofter satisfying i'l.11 the other 't'equ1remente 
for the degree. 

It is proposed that a student be flblc to take an approved 24credit hour 
"conccntrn tion° ao part of his/her dcr.rcc program and that this concentration 
be recorded on the student's transcript. Thia will make the de~reo prograa more 
attractive. t.o some students uhile not lowering any current requiret!lenta for the 
degre.c. 

We move that the de; ree requirements for the BA/LS degree be aocoded to 
allow a concentration to be recorded on the ttudent'e transcript and that the 
presently const.ltutod AJ.1-Campus Advisory CoGW'llittee on Alternate Education 
be empowered to tTant approvol for proposed concentrations. 


